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" will be reeeivao r The only dally newepspsr
twetn Portland and atom; elreis--EMT"'r "..nil l y' order today Istss In ovory ssctlon of Clseha- -
mao County, with a population of
S0,00a Aro you an advortloorf
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NOW THAT 'CUE CUPPING IS THE FASHION.
WORK HAS BEGUN Friendly Goaalp

Good morning. Have you told your neighbor what a newsy sheet the Morn

DEMOCRATS MUST

.

CHOOSE SENATOR ing Enterprise Is? If you have not spoken to anyone about It why not do so
today and give the carrier In your district a friendly boost?

A whole lot of energy Is required to put out such a paper as the Morning
Enterprise and a whole lot more will be expended In making the paper all
that you can wish. You csn with the publisher In hi. effort by
boosting quietly when opportunity offers, and a boost for tho paper la in
directly a boost for yourself.

All Clackamas county derives benefit
news. Put aside prejudice and help
would like to tell you of the many
Enterprise reader, when the'' circulation

When aaked "bow do you like the

BEAVERy LOSE FIRST GAME.

ooro la to 4 In Favor of Loa Ango-
lan Five Faat Innlnge.

IX)S ANOKLK3, March (8pl.)
Heveu thouaaud apuctatora gathered

lo amt tho opening of the eaon lu
baao ball today, and It la reported thai
they aaw all kloda of baao ball before
the game was flnlahnd. Loa Angelua
won In a acorn of 8 to 1.

Delhi pitched for Loa Angeles and
Beaton for I'ortland. Neither acorod
until the alxtb Inning, when Portland
pulled one down on a clone dvclalon.

Luck la aaldto have been against
tho lleavere from the first, as the
Portland bunch played better bull all
through and atlll couldn't win. Bea
ton pitched great ball for sis Innings,
and then two otliora were tried In an
fffort to nave tho day, but to no use.

NEW ARBITRATION TREATY. "

WASHINGTON, March 28. (Bp!.)
Tho Btato Department haa begun on

a new arbitration treaty with Great
Urltaln that Is to Include all matters
of dispute between tho two countries.
Uut wbo will there bo to enforce It
In case one party to tho treaty Ignorea
It and begins to drop, hot, shot Into the
other's door yard T

variably reply, "I like the little paper." One man aald, "Ton bet I like the
Morning Enterprise. Why I look every Monday morning for a paper before '

I remember that there la no Issue on Monday." Reader, your neighbor, ap-

preciate a good paper a. much a. you or our other readers do and you do
them a favor by calling their attention to this sheet.

Do It now and boost your carrier with

and portable engines, barreling ap-
ples, pulling posts, lifting all ktnda of
farm machinery, and mfcd aa a wire
stretcher for both bsrb and fancy wire
fencing and wagon Jack.

The excellency of this machine Is In
thst It does not require sdjustment for
different heights of axles sndt any ve-

hicle, heavy or light loade or unloaded
can bo raised quickly and easily There
Is no doubt but Mr. Fortune will
make his fortune with this piece of
machinery.

more the prizes will be announced. Call
office Is always open.

HUI1E SOCIETY HAS

ITS EYE OUT TO HELP

PRESIDENT OF SOCIETY A88I8T8

OWNER TO DO DUMB ANIMAL

A GOOD TURN.

On Saturday afternoon at 5 o'clock
a flock of sheep -- were being driven
along Thirteenth and Washington
streets when It was noticed by sev-
eral of tbe residents. Including Miss
Anita' McCarver, president of tbe
Clackamas County Humane Society,
that one of the sheep had either be-
come latigued from Its travels or wss
sick. Vpon Inquiry by Miss McCarver
of the driver It was found thst the
sheep, which wss of a wilder disposi-
tion thsn the other, in the flock, and
had run ahead and made many extra
steps, which had caused It to hsve
sore feet. It wss apparently unable
to travel much further, and as Chris
Hartman, who Is a friend of the Hu-
man Grwlaafv anil a lover of dumb
snlmals happened along at hla time
with hla team, it was suggested by tbe
president of the Humane Society that
he nlace the animal In the wagon and
carry l(.to Ita destination on Center
street near Seventn. Mr. Harxmaa
at once consented and the animal waa
placed In the wagon by him and the
owner, the remainder of tho aheep
following.

Miss McCarver had offered to care
for tbe sheep for several days, or un-

til Its feet had become healed and able
to travel, and the owner, who had
treated hla flock In the kindest man-

ner, readily consented, stating he
would call for It later, and upon the
appearance of Mr. Hartman the sheep
was not compelled to remain behind.

Removed From 8. P. Train.
An old farmer from Albany was so

drunk on the S. P. train into this city
Timadsv morninz that the conductor

the police to take him off the
train and care tor mm. unice
Green and Cooke ' removed him and
put him in the cooler for the night.
Tuesday morning he was sobered up
sufficient to proceed on his Journey,
telling the police that his head was
big and that the whiskey sold him
mut hsve been pretty vile to serve
him so.

WRITES TO FRIEND HERE.

Gwendolyn Shaw Is Improving and
Will Likely Rscover.

Carol Ely. of this city, yesterday re-
ceived a letter from Gwendolyn Shaw,
the little daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

from the dally publishing of tbe local
a good cause along. The publisher

good things planned for tho Morning
warrant, them. A .

Morning Enterprise" our reader. In

a new subscription. In a few days
ns up any time, day or night The

Harry M. Shaw, formerly of thla city
but now of Eugene, who la suffering,
from painful Injuries received by be-

ing run over by an automobile few.
days ago, atatlng that she la Improv-
ing. -

She will be confined to her bed for
some time, as ahe Is suffering with
two broken ribs, besides Injuries to
the chest. It Is claimed by the phy-

sicians that her recovery Is a miracle,
aa her Injuries were very severe. Tho
little girl Is well known In thla city,
and haa many friends who are pleased
to hear of her Improvement. -

'ROOSEVELT WONT STOP.

EUGENE, Or.. March 27. The uni-
versity authorities have not been giv-
en any assurance from the Southern --

Pacific Railway Company that the
Roosevelt private train will be, allowed
to stop near the university campus In
Eugene, to permit a ten-minu- talk
that the hss promised,
and It is feared the students will not
be able to hear him apeak from hla
train.. Roosevelt, when he agreed to
speak, left it entirely with the univer-
sity authorities to arrange with the
railroad company a short stop for his
private train. 1 ,

COUNCIL TO BE ASKED

TO GIVE PROTECMI

THE BUREAU OF STATISTICS AT

WASHINGTON SAYS OREGON

CITY 8CALE8 ARE BAD. .

J. E. Hedges haa prepared an or-

dinance providing for a board of three
Inspectors of Weights and Measures,
and the Council will probably be asked
to enact such a measure for the pro-

tection of the housewives of Oregon
City. Mr. Hedges Is a special commit-
tee for the Live Wires and ta taking
a deep Interest In the report that
emanated from the Bureau of .Statis
tics at Washington, D. C, to the ef-

fect that a large proportion of the
scales in the retail stores at Oregon
City were defective and give the
customers short weights.

The three city inspector, provid-
ed for In the proposed ordinance are to
be appointed by tbe Mayor, with tbe
advice and consent of the Council and
are to serve without pay for one year.
They are required to Inspect the scales
In the city st least every three months,
and file quarterly report to the coun-
cil. Vlolatlona for short weights and
for refussl to submit inspection will

be punished by a fine of from $25

to $100. and Imprisonment from 12 to
50 days or both fine and Imprisonment

o
o
o

o
o
o
o
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ON NEW RAILWAY

FIRST WORK CLEARING RIGHT
OF WAY OF CLACKAMAS

SOUTHERN RY. STARTS

FORCE BRUSH-BURNE- TO FOLLOW

A Gang of Grsdsrs Will Begin Work
- the Last f This" Week r

the First of Next
Wssk.

The actual construction work on
the Clackamaa Southern Railway waa
commenced on Tuesday morning at the
corporate limits of Oregon City, and
will be pushed. aa rapidly aa possible
toward tho Beaver Creek and Molalla
country. A good crew of men are now
actively engsged In clearing the right
of way snd burning all of the debris
so. that the graders that follow will
be able to prosecute their work as
rspidly as possible.

The company will use the very best
system possible In their construction
work, and at the end of each week an
engineer will carefully measure up all
work one for that week and compare
the expense account with the value of
the work performed, so that the com-
pany will be sure to get value re-
ceived for overy dollar expended. The

rgradlng work will probably be done
by the same foreman wbo constructed
the Columbia Southern Railway and
the Oregon and Southeastern. He has.
made an application for the position
and has offered to take stock In the
compsny as compensation for his ser-
vices, which demonstrates the fact
thst he hss faith In the enterprise.

The directors of this compsny are
men who are well known aa business
men of Clackamaa county, and the ob-

ligation which they are assuming Is a
comprehensive one, and they are en.
titled to the unlimited support of ev.
ery patriotic citizen in the county.
They have promised the stockholders
that- - during the construction period
that every dollar of money paid In the
treasury for capital stock will be

tn the construction of the road
and they would give their time to the
work without salary.

There never haa been an enterprise
started In Clackamas county that has
more merit thsn the building of this
short line of railway which would en--

able people who own property In the
Interior of the county to market their
vast forests of timber, aad also fur
(her develop one of the finest sections
of Oregon that has been so long neg
lected.

Oregon cltv will also be benefitted
because It will bring all of the freight
from that large territory Into Oregon
City, and also make this city a great
distributing point for logs, lumber, pil-

ing, cord wood and other freight that
will come from that rich aectlon of the

'count v. i

Everybody should assist tbe i direc-
tors In their work and subscribe to
tbe cspltsl stock of the company, and
not be Influenced by those people who
love to stand around on the street cor
ners and tell otners inai -- ine
can't be done."

A staff writer for the Enterprise,
who wss out on the ground Tuesday
afternoon, writes as follows concern-
ing the work:

"Active building operations com-

menced this morning at 8:30 on the
Clackamas Southern R. R. Eight
hundred to a thousand feet of the
right of way has been denuded of un-

der brush today by a gang of a doxen

men under Mr. Swift who is In charge
of the work at present.

"Tomorrow morning another gang
will follow from where the first gang
Koran and the loas and underbrush
will be burned preparatory to grading.
which will be started next ween, i ne
scene of the work todsy waa a lively
one. Tbe men were all working atead-ll- y

and the hillside became bare as by
msgle.

"The work of grading will be com-

paratively easy even for the first mile
which Is the only one where there will
be mnch rock work. The rock work
on the first mile Is through loose
boulders and offers the best kind of

foundation for a roadway with mini-

mum of labor In preparing It.

A trade of one and one half per-

cent will take the new road out of
town, starting from the ssme
the Southern Facinc irac.
around the bluff beyond Kansas City
snd overlooking the flata back of
Green Point the road will run ttirougb
a beautiful country which ought to
become popular with alghtseers aa
well as the people living In the coun-

try to be opened."

WIFE ASKING DIVORCE.

Cmel and Inhuman Treatment tne
Charge Mao nu.n.
i a flnnlns-P- haa filed a suit

for dlvwe against her husbsnd, El-

mer K. Clonlnger. to whom ahe was
united In marriage on May 15. 1908,

o. ti.un rtrniron. Mrs. Clonlnger
Charge her' husband with cruel and
Inhuman treatment.- - srom iw
of their marriage Mrs. Clonlnger aays

that her husband haa failed to aupport

her nor has clothed her, and she haa
been compelled to earn her own living

w hr child. He haa stayed
away at night, and did not return un
til early in tne morning, m u
abused and enrsed her.

w flnnlnmar. la wtlllnr that her
11 IV. ."--- - r -

husband be awarded the custody of
the child for six months escn year,

un fhmt ka nmvlde for same
T.j ..1...1. th. MM. and that she
IUH liiasjiii t,sssa aw
be allowed to have the child the other
six months of the yesr. inucn
Senn, of Portland, are tne piainun s
attorneys. ,

i

JACK JOHNSON IN JAIL.

ham rnANCISCO. March 28. (Spl.)
Jack Johnaon la now In Jail with a

18 day sentence ahead ana u iooks
If he will be moro careful with tls auto
and Ita apeea in tne ruuire. ..

.HSURCtNT WILL BE NAMED UN-tl-

MGULA-- J DEMOCRATS

irricT SOME COMPROMISE.

00 AND INSURGENTS PLOT

p,glr Dsmocrsts Oaro Not Let Con- -

grata Mttt Without Reprsssn.

Utlon Fer E mplr .

Ststs.

March 28. (Sol.)
iiAimwrata aro between

"Vii .n.i ihn deen bluo sea with
S,.r roM and drp. What to

? . " r.i.in for tha imrtr with- -

tD Inurintt la
mi tMnt

. .1-1,- 1 tn an effort to aolv
J, riddle the regular Democrats hold

T ;.J k.iw.Hnr almoet continuously
TtL sow-- a that wrao odo may make

hrMltnat win ! ";.".. u..lht Ihnr la a report thai
tat wlrra have been hot tho paat few
tours and hoi entertained that

,m on. may be agreed on whom tho
hWrcMia will support. Tha regular

Jubrhoio unless the vote, of tho

orients nre .ecured

hut tha nDub1lcnt
u4 .naurx-n- ta aro Rotting closer r.

and that any boor .they may
tgKt in lr'""'"i
.i Senator.

Turriilr lxmocrala 4are not let
tbt special ""Inn of Congress con- -

ntt and bill one nenaiur irum rv
Tort.

OIVEN THIRD OVATION.

,otvlt Thinks Laaa of Willful Pre
varicator Than of Tnier.

envri rr rl . Marrh
I rj diwwvi.Ii umika today to anoth
er hut crowd In the big Or1t lhei-- 1

nln for hi nutJcl, " 1 netf,
of Publlr opinion and tho Ninth

foaBundmvnt "
f Rnoarrclt said that public man
WW il honoriMl poalllon but that In a
lrn tounirr nko oura tne mu woo
LrnMl Mihlir nnlnlnn stood Dara-- -

tount. That hrlng tho caae tha man
Who VWlr would perveraoiy raiauy

in ba 4raM with th publlo
rant tiu a (bier.
rkA r.Pn..M.ni mtmm rhoored to

rko at aovoral of bla atatemonto.

IS All HON
1

XTH STREET PAVING TANGLE
ITILL DRIFTING TOWARDS

MORE TROUBLE.

TV itrpol Improving trouble on
ilk itrfoi tmk on a new pha

M4ay when Attorney C. Bchuebel
M for an Injunction reatralntng

City Council from changing their
o or their grndo on any portion of

tret. According to tho law In
mk when once tho grade haa

M MtablUhod. and the contract let
rwdtng lo die proponed grade, Coun- -

cannot rhHtivn It unleaa It haa tne
rmlMlon from all tho property hold- -

Hacted nr If It doea change It
f who aro nimcaHod for tho Ira- -

oirant may icfuno to pay their aa--

rwinOTi. Bui Mr. Hchuebel aoei not
ia to take even thla chance and

wklni for mi In function.
By tha ortxlnul aurvey, Mr. Rchue--

there la a 33 Inch fill In front
"Ja Ed fltory nroperty. By tho

'Paaed chanxe there will bo a 6tt
til at the nnnin place. Naturally

n klrka and wanta an adjuatment
f'Ja things Ro any further.

o" are name changes that need
N made on thla atreet and If

Nell feela the niml of maklna- - them
"llLboj cheaper to buy out one or

rpartlea and then fix up tho atreet
r proiM-rtlc- a and then reaell
r tO attenutl I.. nmm,A KItlnn.

titan down ihe throata of ob- -

1 w

lo;ircow lir" 1 4. Ij
or ono or tne

CJJ?ll0w oth,rt or "v ohr
it. ..

1 " oroaaoo man
Skirt.?" .0n re.to-w-ho
tn, their attire ara

iI r elothea.

"?.'Mdardl

"ra w, d.

Bfothe re--"IVE CLOTHIIM
Ll Othon

and Main tu.

i .1

CHINA PROMISES COMPLIANCE.

BT. PETBIIBIIURO. March IS
(Spl.l Russia haa received China's
snswer promising compliance with the
terms of Itussls's demands, and Rua-si- a

replies tbst she Is pleased with tho
compliance and tha relief that cornea
from knowing there will be no neces-
sity of enforcement.

BRITISH FEAR PLAGUE.

LONDON. March IH -- (8pl.)Hrlt.
Inh clllaena are fearful lest the Asia-
tic plsguo shall spread and lead to
a panic aliont tho time of tne corona-
tion, spoiling the gradeur of that func-
tion.

WILL TRY LORIMER.

SPRINGFIELD. III.. March 18
(8pl ) The legislature la going ahead
with Ita Investigation of lorlmer, de
pits tha finding of the IT. B. Senate.

and haa eubpotmaed witnesses in the
case.

ROAD ROLLER BOUGHT

AT HISOWII EXPENSE

FRANK JAGGAR, COUNTY ROAD

MASTER, PUTS BIG BUFFALO-PITT- S

AT WORK. ,

r'rsnk Jaggar, of Carua, who la road
master of Clackamas county, waa In
Oregon City Tuesday on business mat-ter- s

pertaining to road conatrnctlon.
Mr. Jaggar has tsken an active Inter-
est In tho roads of the county, and as
the county owns only one road roller
Mr. Jsggar finds this will not do to do
all of tho road work that la to be ac-

complished, and haa purchased, at his
own expense, a Buffalo-Tlt- t

road roller st an expense of f 3250,
which Is his own personal property,
as he says thst road work to be sat
Isfactory cannot be accomplished
without these road rollera. The roller
arrived from Portland Tuesday morn-
ing, and was tsken out on the road
near Maple Lane, where considerable
work Is being done. The machine
weighs 24,500 pounds.

In msny sections of the county
work on the roads Is being done by
large crews of men. The Maple Lane
road near the Globs place, the High-
land road, grading on the Randall hill
at Central point, will come In for their
charo of Improrementa. Btone cul-ver-

are being Installed along tho
Molslla road, and this road will also
be repaired In the near future.

William Kelser has a crew of men
at work on the West Side doing some
expensive road work. During the
present spring and coming summer
It Is the Intention of Mr. Jsggar-t-

have some extensive road repairing
done, and wo will then have roads
that Clackamas county will be proud
of. Mr. Jaggar Is well known through-

out the State as being one of the best
roadmasters thst can be secured.

GETS BLACK EYE.

Says He Waa Attending to Hla Own
Business Whan It Wss Glvsn Him.
Frank Oasser waa wearing a bad

blarit ye Tueeday, his left eye being
nearly closed. He wont to Justice
Samson and asked for a warrant for
Harry White, whom ho charged with
the decoration. Samson referred him
to Assistant District Attorney 8tlpD,

who provided him with an Information
against White. The papers were
placed in the hands of the officer, who
will serve them on White.

Oasser says there was no causa for
the assault. He says he was In the
pool room on Main atreet when White
came np and aaked him If he wanted
to fight. When he n'f n .th
negative White hauled off hit him
In the eye. with tho consequent result.
The truth of the trouble Is likely to
come out at tha trial.

Officials Testify In U. S. Court
Sheriff Mass. Deputy Sheriff. Miles.

Constable Brown and Justice Samson
were wHnesseoi "before the Tinned
State. Grand Jury In Portland TuM-da- y

in the accusation "JS"!Puyl. the Italian accused
liquor without a license out on the
Ml. Hood railway line. He was fined

In Samson1, court 1150 for
as he had no United States license
Uncle 8sm wants to know how It hap-

pened. These officials testified In the
case. . , i

Appesls the Horse Case.
When Tom Montfellne wss defeated

In Juatlce court In hi. contention brer
the ownerahlp of tho team and 115 in

the trade with 8. H. Wyrtck It was
supposed he had enough and wouia
quit the law for a time at least. But
bo seems to be ramo and was back
after more law this week. As a re-

sult the esse In Justice Samson's court
baa been appealed to Circuit Court,
where It I. to be fought to the bitter
end.

CURTISS WILL FLY

AT ASTORIA EXPO

HE HAS SIGNED CONTRACT TO

BRING HIS HYDROPLANE

TO THE CENTENNIAL.

WILL MAKE fllGHT THE LAST WEEK

Machine Will Rise From Surface of
Bay and Circle Above Ita Waters

In Full Vlsw of
Crowd.

PORTLAND. Ore., March 28 Peo-
ple Of ibfl Pacific Northwest expect to
bsve a chance to see the Curt Inn
Hydroplane at the Astoria Centennial,
for contracta have been algned be-

tween the management of the expo-
sition and Glenn Curt 1ms. He sgrees
to bring hla machine to Astoria during
the last week In August and give a
number of exhibition flights.

The hydroplane I. tho machine that
rises from the surface of the wster and
wings Its way about aa the air. final
ly coming to rest again like a huge
waterfowl upon the river or lake above
which It fllea. The Columbia at Aatona
offers Ideal conditions for such flights,
which will be the first ever given In

the Northwest by the hydroplane.
Thin machine Is supported In the wster
by pontoons which take the place
of the wheels that serve aa feet for
the aeroplane.

The hydroplane skims along the
surface of the water for eome dlatance
before It attains sufficient momentum
to rise Into the aJr and the contract
with Curtlss calls for a speed of 35
miles an hour on the surface of the
river for several mllea before the ac-

tual flight beglna. The aviator will
then circle the Astoria harbor, make a
detour over the city and then fly went
ward ten mllea to the ocean and return
to the etartlng point. Successful
flights by the new hydroplsne, the
latest thing In flying machines, are
guaranteed by Mr. Curtlss who will
send an experienced blrdman to
Astoria and In addition, a regular
aoranlsne of the Curtlss type will

be circling about Astoria during the
Centennial. '

MOVES HER BAGGAGE

BUT LEAVES HUBBY'S

r . eass--s nsns. .

CHANGE MADE SHE TOOK ALL

THE BEST FURNITURE FOR

HERSELF.

C. J. Bradley has filed a suit for di-

vorce against his wife, Rosa M. Bred-ley- ,

to whom he was married In Port-
land. Oregon, October 24, 1910.

Bradley clalma that his wife Is of a

Jealous disposition, and shortly after
thslr marrlAirn she showed Signs of
Jealousy, and has accused him of run
ning arter other women, wnicn w

untrue. He also atates hla wife I.
nnuHiMi nf a violent an ungovern
able temper, and would become angry
over the smallest trine, wnicn pwu;
disturbed his peace of mind.

He says his wife Is extravagant,
and was not satisfied with tho com-

forts and conveniences he wsa able to
give her. He claims that he Is of a
verv affectionate disposition, and that
such acts of hla wife's ingratitude ha.
greatly annoyed him.

Two week, ago the wife becoming
husband packed theanrrr at her

household goods, lnoludlnsr
bedding- - "nd "tnnrltnre. and nved
from the building leaving a rjekety
dresser and bedstesd and

clothing for him. Oor don K.

Hayes Is the-- attorney for the plaint-

iff.- . '
,

SAVES LABOR TO FAMERS

Ed. Fortune Has Machine That Ought
to Bo Popular.

Ed Fortune, who recently returned
from hi. eastern trip has the exclusive
right In Oregon to handle the "Combi-

nation Farm Tool." which no doubt
will bo readllly taken up by the far-

mers not only In Clackamas county,
tool b as Justbut In the state. The

Its appearance on the Pacific
Soast. It I. a great labor --"Ins to

the farmer, and can be used on a most
.very occasion where heavy II Ing

I. required, such aa raising light

building., leveling threshing machines

0w040w00w040400000w

PROGRAM FOR TONIGHT.

Ths Frlsndly Bible Clsns Will Maks
an Effort to Please Its Friends.

The Friendly Bible Class will give
an entertainment tonight In the par-
lors of the Preabyterian church. The
program Is ss follows
Piano solo Mlsa Mabel Volkmar
Vocal solo Mrs. Matthieson
Reading . . Mlaa Beaa Pickthorn
Vocal solo Oscar Wood (in
Reading .. ....Sammle McLaxty
Vocal solo Miss Etta Long

MIs. Bess. Pickthorn
Vocal solo-Clas- ....Will Kennedy

poem Miss Ethel Kidder
Vocal solo .Harry Miller

The program Is largely musleal, and
a plessant evening la assured. The
Friendly class has a reputation for
putting on classy affairs, so you will
be safe In attending.

HAD A HARD TIME

IS HUSBAND'S PLEA

MAKES ALLEGATION OF MANY

DIR ELECTIONS IN DUTY BY

HIS WIFE.

George Coulson has filed a suit for
divorce sgalnst bis wife. Daphne Coul
son. The Coulnfins were married In
Portland on November 30, 1909, and
that for the sake of their child, the
plaintiff at the solicitation of the wife
consented to venture once more Into
matrimonial state, and worn re-ma-r-

rled. after being separated. The baby
died on February 1. 1911, and alnce
that time Coulson claims that his
wife', conduct haa been passing from
bad to worse, until It baa made hla
life burdensome and unbearable.

He claims that within a few weeka
of their marriage his wife commenced
to treat him tn a cruel manner. She
has cursed him, snd hss accused him
of running around with other women,
and haa a violent temper, throwing
knives, stove wood snd other objects
at him when they are handy. He also
clalma that ahe Informed htm that she
did not care for him, and only martieo:
htm the second time so that he should
siinDort the baby.
Thla wife la also accused of being

extravagant, and Is In the habit of
going down town and spending money
recklessly, and would not come borne
until lste at night. He was rorcea
to cook hi. own meals at tlmea after
working hard all day. doing all of tne
chores, and to look after the chicken
MWIMI.

The Dlaintlff claims thst he has
been a kind husband, but hi. wife
dldnt appreciate his kindness. The
property rights hsve been settled by
mutual sarreement. John Downes, at
torney, la representing the) plaintiff.

A BARGAIN

One largo block of elsven lots; good
' .

house, 18x24 barn, good chlck- -

sn house eight lots undsr good picket

fence 'and set to bearing fruit trees?

barnyard under fence; sidewalk In

front f premises; elty wstsr. The

property la worth 14000 J will sell for

13500; 3 down, bslsnce In essy psy
..'V "

msnts; I psr cent Intsrest,

T. Lo Chairman
CITY DRUG STORE.

" $50.00 Given Away
This ad is worth $50 In cash to tho first six purchasers of Cfalr-mo- nt

Acreage Tracts No. 3 2Vi aerss. all In cultivation; close to
school; macadam road, snd on Clackamaa Southern Electric R.
now building, price now only 1875 per tract; 9300 cash, bslsnce $10
psr month. This price will soon double. Com, today and close the
deal.

W. F. SCHOOLEY & CO.
Phono; Pacific Homo 612 Main St, Oregon City.

Jooooo4oooooooooo4oeoeoooo-o4oo.o'- 0

.laAi-t-,

Attention Colonists I

' 129 acres adjoining Oregon City $80 per sera. '

McLoughlln lots and acreage for aalo. , ,

240 acroa at Bssver Creek. Railway that lo building runs through.

80 acrso In cultivation. Good house and barn. Terms to suit,
V ' Jlit oorss nenr Oregon Eloctrt $100 psr here,- -'

14S acres nesr Stafford, $12,000. ,

2 scras at Willamette, $1000.

. Lot In Oregon City, Glsdston and Willamette. Houses to rent In-

surance. Money to loan. Convsysnolng. Tsx problem a specialty.

Rooms 2 and 3 s Mosonic Bldg. - Oregon City


